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JXSf^^art of a Letter to the ^uhUfher^ concernmg

Roman Coins^ and other matters lately ohferped in

Lincolniliire.

^¥^'His cames only to acquaint you wkli wliat may noe

__ be improper to infeft in fome of your next Phi-^

loiophical Tranfa^ions, vi%. That In July Mi one Edmard
Linton^ who lives .with one Vhilr^ Wolverftou . of Fleet m
Soitih Holland in Lincolnpin^ ^^^^t^ aboiu to fence in a

Hay'4lack, and digging a grip for chat purpofe about rbe

depth of halfayard.he ftruck his Sp-ide upon a Pot, which

w^hen he broke, Celfe nothing could begot out of it) there

was no lefs than 36 pound weight of old Roman Copper

Coin found in it. The Pieces were found fet in rows edge-

ways one by another, and ftuck fo together with the Ver^

d:

parated, cleaned and brighteo'd, the Heads or Figures of
all or moft.of them were 'very fair^ (fonie as when newly
ftamped, ) and the InCcriptions of many are very legible.

The Fellow ( who at Br?i hoped for a .better Treafbre,

when he faw v/hat the Pot produced) profufely and-care*

lefsiy gave theni away, and difpeiTed them op and do¥/n

he Country tofiich asdeiiredtheroy. and that, J fiippofe,

for nothing, or next to nothing. Here was amafs'd toge-

ther a great variety of' Coins in this Pot
:

' They fay Dr
Harty a Phyfician. of 'It^^/r4- has. a. dozen of" the bed
Pieces 3, andjin Apothecary at Long Sutton a (core of the

fame, . the largeft and moft legible :"- and fhilip Wolver(ion

himielf has two of
'
tiiree, fo- very large and fair, that uq

fayslic will not part with -them; , Notwith ftandlog there
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'% "yet-many poii.!id:s-;-weighi: of them in FJmard Lentm-s

liaiids,. the man that found them, if -lie lia¥e not latelj

parted with tiifrn. The place where they were found is

m the Eiidft of the vafteft Flat or Level in EwgLmd, and
In a Ground that for^ many Ages paft, ufed to be covered

with Water in the Winter, and overgrown with Reed in

the Sum iier^ ' Fis about a mile and a half South by Weft
froni Fleet €kirch^ and about as far South by Eaft from
Halkach^ There are no Banks or Hillocks, old Works or

Ruins to be leen near it 3. nor any remains or tokens of
any thing excrctordinary to have been there ^ (bat the

old Sea Bank about -two or.i:hree mile-offv which Dngdak
from a paffage in T4a,t/i^ believes to be caft up by the Rb-
^#^;^i?-Sould!ers.) But all is as fiat as the Sea^ aod a low-

Country, prodocinga Courfe Flaggy Grafs for tlie-moft pare

round about it. . The Pot; which was'narro?/eO: at the top

and bottom, but thicker in' the middle,' "had an Infcriptiori

about it, wiiich tho it feemeth in fome of the Sherds or
Pieces to be fair at firft fighr, yet is not legiblCj tho what it

may be to men skilFd in Antiquities 1 know not.

I thought it was neceifary^ that the Learned World
fhould know this^ andfd fnoiiM any fecond Dugdak^ that

may afterwards, write the Hiftory and Antiquities -of the

Fenns: And! knew not whether any v/ould Communicate
it to you or no 5 aod therefore I have ventured to do k.

Ifyou have fuller and better accounts^this will do no harm
5

ifyou have hot,» you may make what ufe you pleafe of this.

Ton need' not kno'^ from-whom this comes,, but you.miy
be sflored of the 'troth of m

•I might iiave given you au;account of fome difcoveries,

at tlielaying--a Tunnel under the l^fe^vi.^i at Spaldmg in

Dmmnfl)ireyj about 5 or 6 years ago, vm. -of Jerrys Boars,

TannfatSj aod the koobs and great'quantities-of Or Bonis
belonging ^thereto; -and. Shoe Soles of -a very Itrangeiio-

ufu'il form' 5:, all dug op at the depth of 12 or i4\foot. '

x-\s

alfo at the laying tile -Nsm (aeat \ at the fall' of .Hammff^m

^^.^k into- B^Jim Hmem^'^Out 4 or 5'yeajsagOj they iouod
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(at the fame or greater depth, in a different ^oil from
what they had dug throughj many Roots of Trees,

where it is believed the furface of the old Country was

before it was covered by the Sea, (as alfo at Scalding)

But having given an account thereof to Mr Ralph

Thoresby oi Leeds in Torkjfnre, a year or two ago, if you

think it worth the Recordiag, you may have it Ifup-

pofe from him when you pkafe«

V. Tart of a Letter from Mr Thoresby^ F. ^. S. to

the Tuhlijher^ &^^^^^S ^ further account of the fame.

H E Perfon you inquire of, is, I am fure an ingeni-

_ ous, obliging and good man, what youdefirea

tranfcript of^ I here fend you in his own words.
^ Near the River Welland^ that runs thro the Town of

^Spalding in Lincolnjhire^ at the depth of above 8 or
* 10 foot, there were found ^ettys^ as they call them,
* to keep up the old Rivers Bank, and the head of a Tun-
^ nel that emptied the Land-water into the old River; and
^ at a confiderable diftance from the prefent Fviver, Iguefs
^ ao or 50 yards, there were dug up (about the hke depth)
^ feveral old Boats;^\x\ch things friew. that anciently the Ri-
* ver was either much wider than now it is,or ran in another
^ place, or both. On the other, vi%. the North Weft fide of
^ theRiver,and more upwards in the Town,v/ere.digg'd \xv^

^ (at about the afore-mentioned depth) the remains of old

^Tanvats or Pits^ a great quantity of -'0A:-i6(?r;^i-j and the
* Shoe-foles, which I told you of, and I think the very
^ Tanners knobs, ^(T. which things fhevv, that the furface
^ of theGountry lay anciently much lower than now it

*does, and has been raifed by the Seas throv/ingin its Sand

Mn the Maritime parts (now moft inhabited) and by the
' Moor


